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nadjans are enth usiastic, and vi tii justi-
fiable pride, at the astcuishiîtg progress
made in our Iiiiiitiess prairies, it is wIl
to bear iniintîd our oceau (jours at ether
end of the wide dumnajî cuîatrolled 1îy
our peuple. No, single gateway on the
coast-iue of the continent, north or
south, east or west, surpasses Hal;fax
ini its mîanifold utilities. TIhe advetît of
the giant freigliter, and the eqc,-»aly
colossal mnail and passenger liner, but
enhauces iis capability as a deep-water
haven of practically unlimited extent,
available at ail hours, tides and seasons
of the year, and it is a sure and certain
refuge for the greylîounds of the Atlan-
tic after a tussie witlî mountaju seas in
niid-winter. Ils terminal approachEs,
docks, piers, railway and steamslîip
wharves and warehouses; its ample
quarautine and ho9pital accommodation;
ils network of cable and telegrapltic
control, together with jts massive group
of modemn fortifications, indicate for Hali-
fax a future of vast influence as an Impe-
rial strongbold and commandiog focus
of commercial aud political ascendaucy.

In view of the establishling of LCau,
diai Atiaptic mail service, eclipsing t
record of the New York liners, and:
view uf tuse continunus railway bunstru
tiuit tiaruglout tue lengîli and brea,:
of tue Doininion, nu tinue slîould he 1"in~ pviug at titis well-known harl,
the inost thorougb and completec eej,;
meut for deep-water traffic tîtat ioe-
enterprise cama possibly dematd. T!
utost approved oaethods slmooid, then,
fore, be carefully stodied snd adopte'
and a fully detailed, wide-reaching p!â-
prumoted to organize a Halifax Hark-
Trust.

The building of enlarged and itprot
dlocks and warehouses, extended ratilwR
sidings, elevators, vastly increased u
portunities for the Iaboring itan anc
artisan, and ail the benefits and adaur
ages consequent upon these posibitîe
would naturally follose, and ait era o
prosperity dawn upon Halifax and*
magnificent harbor, sucb as ithi
never kuown and to which it,, geogn
plaical and ataîral position so ettinteut'
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